
Take flight with us to Branson MO, where the Grand Oaks
Hotel will be our home for three nights. While in Branson
we will see a few shows including:

. Clay Cooper's Country Express - Clay Cooper Express has
great visual effects and a variety of music-old and new,
country, rock, gospel and patriotic

o Grand Jubilee - This incredible group entertains with
spectacular music, great harmonies, comedy and Ozark
hospita lity

. Conway Remembered -Conway Twitty had 55 #1 hits.
Mike Walker brings Conway back to the stage where he
was most adored and remembered.

o Presley's Country Jubilee Show - The Presley family still
entertains audiences with a one of a kind mix of country,
gospel, bluegrass and hilarious comedy

o The Blackwoods -The Blackwoods bring hand-clapping,
high, energy entertainment to the stage. A rousing veter-
an's tribute is always a part of the show.

$fEZg per person double, and $1499 per person
single includes:
. Round trip airfare
. Airport transfers
. Luxury motor coach transportation in Branson

. 3 Night stay at the Grand Oaks Hotel

. 5 Live shows

. Guided city tour

. 3 Dinners

. 3 Breakfasts

. Luggage handling

Sf SO deposit is due with reservation

Final payment is due by January L8,2Ot9

lnsurance is available at $93

r April L- 4,2019

Ask about our

new Single

Share program!

AD\IANTAGE CRUISES & T()URS

4501- A Mainlands Blvd, Pinellas Park FL 33782
(727 ) s7 6-4010 F Ax (7 27 \ 57 6-7 67 3

TOLL FREE 1 -866-824-1 6't 3

EMAIL - CustomerService@advantagecruises.net

4820 US 98 N, Suite 3, Lakeland FL 33809
Phone (863) B5S-9595
EMAIL - tnatoursforyou@aol.com

www.advaxta gecru ises"net
Responsibility: Advantage Cruises and Tours acts only as an agent in arranging transportation, accommodations, sightseeing tours, etc. And as such,
shall not be liable for any damages or inconvenience due to the weather or any act of default of any person or company engaged in providing services
included in our tours. Travelers needing special assistance: Travelers should be in reasonably good health. Advantage Cruises and Tours will make a rea-
sonable effort to accommodate the special needs, but it is not responsible in the event it is unable to do so. Cancellation prior to final payment due date
are subject to a S25 per person administrative fee + any supplier-imposed penalties. lnsurance is non-refundable even if included in cost. lf trip includes
a motorcoach, travelers must be able to walk up and down the motorcoach steps on their own. An able companion must accompany persons needing
individual assistance. The cruise Iine reserves the right to reinstate a fuel supplement charge of up to 512.001pp per day should the price of light sweet
crudeoil accordingtotheNYMEXincreaseabove$70perbarrel. FloridaSellersofTravel LicenseST32708


